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OF BUND. IS BRIDE

Stghtltsa Man and Women te,
Assist at Weddlng.ln New

Yerk Today

MELLON GIVES HER $1000

New Yerk, Nev. '.(1. Minn Winifred
Helt, worker for the .Mind, will he mar-
ried te Iliifiie Graven Mether, of
Princeton, N. ,T descendant of the
first president of Harvard College, hi
the auditorium of the New Yerk Light-hou- se

for the Bllnil .at 1 :HO this
neon. Bishop Wl'llnm T. Manning will

.tierferni the cert man v, iiMtnti'il by the
"Rev. Raymond 0. Knox, chaplain of
'Columbia University.

IIuiMliedN of Keclcty folk from New
Tork and New Knglaml en well us from

.rhilade'phla. Washington, ltnltlinere
,and ether cltlei will attem.'. together
,v.lth numerous blind tierxens who have
been associated with MIm licit in her
life work.

The marriage is the sequel te a
begun in Italy during the war

!.?., 5 ,,elt Wl,s founding a
lighthouse" in Hern., und her tiancewas engaged In ertlstlr reseurch in the

archives of the Vatican.
Miss Helt asked, through a veJun-tar- y

lem'nittpe. for i'.inIi wedding pres.
fnts, which will further the work for
the Mind. A stream of checks, includ-
ing gifts of $10(H) each from Secretary

Mellen and Felix War-
burg, New lerli bunker and philan-
thropist, swelled her dowry.

A cablegium from I'mi- - brought the
disheartening news that unles theterms uf the purchase price were met.the French blinded would be evicted
from their "lighthouse." pituhliheri bv
Miss Helt during the war. MNs Helt
said S100.00U was needed nnd cabled

.reply that she was sure that help
would quickly come. The Volunteer
Committee. Including Mr. Cooper
Hewitt. William Weed Bliss and Mrs.J. C. Mloedgood. issued an appeal te
the public for te make
up this amount, which is still far from
complete.

Other gifts Just received Include:
Cleveland II. Dedge. 8,"00; Mrs. L. II.
Valentine. $200; .Mrs. Gibsen Falme-Blec- k,

$1.T0; A. (S. MilK $40: Mrs.
Max Mayer. SG0: Mrs. Ellen Mudge,
$75; Mrs. Alfred Rezln, 2.": Careline
Morgan, ."0O; New Yerk Association
for the mind. Si".

Numerous gifts from blind persons
ranging from one te ten dollars are
ceminz in from all parts of the country
te the treasurer of the special fund,
William Ferbes Morgan, 71 Kreadwnv.
Mrs. Flnley J. Shepard lias .given $1000
and $5000 came anonymously.

Four of the bridesmaid will be blind
girls. They are Miss G. K. Keator,
Miss Theresa de Francis. Miss Agnes
Stafferd nnd Mls Dera Fichtel. The
ether bridesmaids will be Miss Daisy
Flske Rogers, Miss Sylvia Helt, Mrs.
Henry Helt. Jr., and Miss Margnrrt
Blather. Frank J. Mather. Jr., will
be best man.

Matrons of honor will be Mr. L. W.
Hewitt. Mr-- . Francis Rogers and Mrs.
J. C. Bloodgood. M!-- s Winifred Helt
Bloedfood will be flower drl and the
ruses will be Helt Bloodgood and
Tranli J. Mather, ad.

blind Organist Mill May
-- The following will be the ushers-Herbe- rt

L. Sntterlee. Felix M. War-bur- g,

Hcnrv W. Goddard. William C
Hall, Jr.. Prof. Paul Moere and Prof.
Allan Marquand. of Princeton; Dr. J.
C. Bloedsood, of Jehns Hepkins Un-
iversity; William Ferbes Morgan, W.
I. Scandlln. Charles E. Hushes, Jr.,
Kinley J. .Shepard and Reland He't.
Mr. Scandlln is the blind Held agent of
the New Yerk Association for the
Blind.

Henry Helt, new eichty-lhr"- fl .ars
e!d, is here from his farm In Burling-ten- ,

Vt., te give his daughti-- r nwny.
Louts Furman, a blind organist, will

E'ler selections of hi" own composing,
a vesper hymn assisted by

Abraham Haitewitsch, blind Russian
violinist.

Miss Helt will be attired in a cos-

tume of fourteenth centurj brecndu with
ancient tnmiiv lac, me decorations
will be of calln Idles1. In view of the
possibility of the failure of her Peti
enterprise, Mis Helt's plans for a i

wedding trin have bwn un-- n. It is!

l!l!"in nn effort te raise the iipcis-lr- t
sary te save me s'tuntmn. .uc .vimner
nas aircauv reinnuuii'u ii,,,ihm tev.anii
the immediate genl of SlOii.OOO.

Union Membership
Went Disqualify

Qastlened from rase Oae

that the legal methods of securing a
Jury can be fcwept overbef.rd," he said.
There must be no clans ostracism.

Sweeping miners out means n jury ad-

mittedly prejudiced against the union.
The State snjs, 'I want n wiudi class
rule) out se that I don't hnve te ex
haust my peremptory challenges.' It's
absurd.

"De I knew whether some of these
veniremen haven't contributed te the
cost of prosecution? Prosecution said
that the assessment was ordered nt a
Peoria convention. Did proHecutlen ask
whether this venireman acted nt Peerln?
Did he nsk whether this venireman
condeiU'd this assessment or check-el?- "

First Panel Is Accepted
After Judge Hartwell anneuncM lih

relnt of view und the attorneys were
filing Inte the courtroom fel'nwinc the
hour and a mini ter absence thn Judge
called them back again.

"Remember." he warned, "I'm net
flng te rule out wholesale, but neither
am I going te permit en the iury a msn
who Is prejudiced. I'll rule ns each
aaae comes up, I'm net going te let
a geed man be thrown nut become he
la n member of nn organisatien, unless
prosecution shows me he ought te be
challenged for cause, or unless prose,
cutlen wants te perempt him."

Contrary te expectation, the first
panel of four jurors was accepted yes-
terday. All married men ; they are Tem
Weaver, fifty-fiv- e, a farmer; Henry
Riddle, thirty -- three, a farmer who used
te be a miner; Oscar Swaner, fifty-tw-

a farmer, and Geerge Cox, who
was tendered by both sides yesterday,

Cox Is twenty-seve- n years old. n
union man nnd a miner for the lest
four years. He is third ceuMu te Otis
Clark, one of the defendants, a friend
at Bert Grace, another of the five de-

fendants. He knows "about half th'e
witnesses" for the prosecution, and is
Hin te one of them."
rs'Uex was caniirnani lur rnurr ny me
tate ear the ground of his relation te
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MISS WINIFRED HOLT

Who has deteted her life te work
for the blind. She will be married
In New Yerk this nfternoen te R.

G. Mather

Harding Annoyed
by Dry-Issu- e Hint

Continued from Fnse One
the wets tends te show that the vrehl
bltieu is net definitely settled. Up un-
til hist summer it had been assumed
that it had been virtually disposed
of for geed.

A realization that the country may
retrace Its steps se far as te permit
the sale of light wines and beer has
been brought about.

Mr. Hardin himself In the Senate
voted dry, but his experience as nn
Executive has affected his view of the
practicability of the law. The Ad-
ministration doubts whether prohibi-
tion such us we have en the statute can
ever be enforced. The ease with which
the law is eaded is doubtless one fac-
tor in changing public sentiment te the
extent set forth nbevc.

Rivnl claims of the wet-dr- y organiza-
tions differ as te the result of the
elections in Congress. It is nlwujs hard

erdins te their judgment of the chanc
ing sentiment of tneir districts.

'dm
additional Senators nnd the "wets"
claim eighty mere votes In the Heuse.
Hut both these claims arc subject te a
large discount.

The "wets" will profit somewhat In
the organization of the next Heuse. The
defeat of Velstead leaves the chairman-
ship of the Heuse Judiciary Committee
open and the senior Republican who
will succeed te the chairmanship Is
Congressman Geerge 8. Graham, of
Pennsylvania, who Is claimed by the
"wets."

Furthermore, the retirement of Con-
gressman Mendell leaves the leadership
of the Republicans open. Mr. Mendell
vas a "dry." The two Republicans
most mentioned as his successor.

James R. Mann, of Illinois
and Representative Nicholas Leng-wort- h,

of Ohie, are both "wet." Hut
the radical bloc in the Heuse may upset
the calculations with regard te both
Mann and Longworth.

Actunlly the "wpts" are stronger In
Congress thun votes en prohibition
would indicate. Mauy Representatives
and Senators voted "dry" against their
convictions. Many ethers dodged the
vote, Anv si of censideiahle sentl- - I

tliange fe:''?hLv.i"eB aua becr

The election was net a sufficient sign.
The moral of It was that prohibition
wn. net nettled for all time when the
VeNteud law wes passed. Hut util a
beginning was made in November. The
"Mrti" will have te give mere mnUiir.

'!! l!?.mlp can ehaiige the
majority against them In tengrcss.

Peggy Thayer in
Rele of Moese Killer

Continues from Psce One

worth taking. Se I just took a few of
his teeth and they nre nil I have te
remember my moo e."

"Oh, yes. I brought back 200 pounds
of the meat.

"It was away up In the wilds of
Canada lets of purtrirtites und deer,
There was n little one-hor- railroad i

tin re thut rat. slc trains a week, hut,
we were nn a private car en n side- -

track, and would lenve It two and three ,

dais ut a time ,md go camping."
ILu Th,..r nn.l her t.nrtv ,.ie,u.ne

Regent. Out., when the big game wns
sighted. Rfgiit Is en the Algemn Cen-

tral Railway, which extends Inte the
north weeds, and Is 100 miles or mere
from the border.

Big game hunting Is the latest sport
In which Miss Thayer has nunlifinl as
an expert. Previously she has achieved
fame as n tennis pl.iyer, swimmer,
golfer, actreis and business woman.

Recently Miss Thayer, following her ,

appearance in an amateur theatrical

hi.t she declined at tin last minute
when her mother. It is understood.
prevailed upon her.

Seme time age he derided te open u
business estublMinunt. .Vccerdinglv.
she started a perfume shop, where she
represented a I'arlslun i'rf'iu.er in the
sale of toilet nrtkien. She also sells
cheese.

She is known throughout the Hast
for her winning personality and her In-

terests In society nre many. She
worked hard luring the war, being con-
nected with the Kmergency Aid,

Pedigreed Pup Gives
Bloed te Save Bulldog
Oakland, Calif,, Nev. 10. (By

A. P.) Bloed transfusions from the
veins of "Apaihe French," a ped-
igreed pup, le these of "Majer," a
Bosten bull terrier, has saved the
hitter's life. "Majer's" Illness was
caused by swallow lug two Ice cream
spoons, which n veterinarian re-
moved, hut the shock and less of,
bleed neatly iiiused the death of
the patient. ,

The tnuisfiiilen chelatien trtelt In
hour and n half. Beth, patients are

1.. 'a--3
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Benar Law Wins I

Control of Commens
Ceatlnaeg from pate Oae

elections. These gain were for the
most part In Scotland md in the manu-
facturing counties and northern towns
of England. In munv cast, they wen
with a minority of the total poll, this
resulting from the centllcts between
the ether parties.

The Liberals, or Aiiiltlilmii. also
made substantial gains, but the Geerge-
ttes lest heavily.

Sir Arthur Grlfith -- Resen wen, min-
ister of health In the Benar Law Cab-
inet, was defeated by his Liberal op-

ponent in the Taunton division of
Somerset.

Twe ether members of the Government
nrrr vel en VI liVSUO iisun.
chief Conservative whip, ami Colonel
Btenley, Undersecretary for Heme Af-

fairs. I

J. II. Themas. Laber, and Charles I

unecris, mineral, were elected xer
Derby's two seats. Themas received
i.'."t.21ft votes and his Conservative en- -
penent, A. Green, 22,240. Roberts
nullah 01 fMlfi vitA. ., Ol llr n.
his Laber opponent, W. R. Raynes.

Lady Aatar Returned
Out of thirty-thre- e women nominees

only two had been returned up te this
afternoon. Lady Aster wen, hut her

lctery was by a closer margin than
when she was first sent te. Parliament
te represent the Mutten Division of
Plymouth. She lest many votes through
the Conservative split, but made com-
pensating gains from the Laberitcs and
Liberals.

The second woman te be returned te
the new Heuse of Commens was Mrs,
Margaret Wintrlnahain. the nresent
member for the Leuth Division of Lin- -

"'""? .. M Wtetrlniluim.rft.lns
,;.,r...M"l.w" " '"?.'. TOl" against tuc
.enservnute candidate. Htr AlanIf 1.1 ...ill. mnW

Ma far lehn JaeVh'jU,. . r ,1,.

renwrvnflvp tlrkf nvnt tttn I lhat.,,1
candidate, L. j. Stein, and the Imte- -
pendent 8ir Tben m
Poison, in h "deVn Dlvlslen of Ke t

uMiKrwiHi iiruMiiuariers ; sisiee that
se lur as noting in raruament wes.
encerueil the CenserTatlves were sc
cure against the Laber Party because
nicy ceuiu reasonaeiy leek ter sup-
port from the Independent Conserva-
tives, the Asquithiana and the Geerge-
ttes.

The Evening Star In Its midday edi-
tion said: "It is clear that Mr. Benar
Law's chances of un independent ma-
jority nre slight."

Arthur Hendersen Beaten
Laber suffered a hard setbsck in the

Widnes division of Lancashire, where

Ilofidersen, 12,807.
Sir Rebert Sanders, Conservative, the '

Postmaster General Vrlll rhnmtuif..

division

the

address.

plan

lain, Conservative, was returned ranees Btevens Hull or
the division Birming- - suspected her husband's Intimacy with
ham. L. C. Amery. Censrvntlve, Mills. The Prosecutor also plans

first lord te produce witnesses who will tell
elected for Sparkbroek division Hall and James Mills,
Birmingham. husband the slain woman,

Stanley Baldwin, September 15, day before bodies
nn easy victory In the

Hewdlev division Mrs. Hall is alleged te have remarked
prominent Laber party Mills that her husband nnd Mrs.

joined Arthur Hendersen defeat. He Mills must gene te David-wa- s
G. Gesling, of the Yardley son. New Yerk. Mills is

vision piiIi! hnve replied they would baeLord Rebert Cecil retains his seat gene te Dr. Hasbre,
division of "Ne, they .wouldn't there; is

The poll was remarkably heavy. our family dentist," Mrs. Hall is
than 80, and lrged te have

in some ceses mere than DO per cent
ei mt r.eviurB ruini, vrry large pro-
portion being women. The enthusiasm
cf women was part.cutarty notice-
able in I.onden, where neither fog nor
household cares sufflced'te keep them in-

doors. .
Loberites" rally te the polls

showed thoroughness of party organi-
zation and keenness te carry their
men te victory.

The by which Cen
Mrvauvea were rciurnea n tne

xsiihrvSE:Minister Benar Law beln typical. The
l'rime Minister yesterday was returned
evr the Laberlte candidate In central
division of Glasgow by a margin of only

whereas in the previous election
his majority was 12,015.

The Conservatives gained a seat in
Hareld Grn

the candidate, milled DSMlt

votes against A. E. Stubns, Laber, with
0107, andtE. S. Montague, Liberal,
with 0042.

Mr. Montagu, who formerly was sec-
retary for India, has held
this seat as Coalition Liberal, having
polled 12,407 votes against Stubbs1
GGS0 in the 1018 general elections.

Austen Chamberlain Wins
Austen Chamberlain, leader of the

Heuse Commens the Lloyd Geerge
regime, was returned by a large ma-

jority ever his Laber Party opponent In
the west division His
vote wns 1,,405 agalnt F. Smith,
Laber, 0T00.

Charles A. MrCurdy. once Minister
of Foed and Inter filler coalition whip,
was returned for Northampton en
Coalition Liberal ticket with 10.074
VOIPB ever J1IH -- rur en J rieill,
Laber, with 14,408 votes', and Henry
Vivian, Liberal, .1703 votes.

W. ('. Rrldgeman, Conservative, the
present home secretary, wns elected in
th Oswestry division Shrepshire,

Lady Cooper, running as n Cen
scrvative te succeed her husband, Sir
Richard Cooper, who .retired te meke
way her, was defeated by
eiul candidate In Walsall bv only 02.1
votes out of the 20,22U votes polled by
the two ndldates.

.?"Bt'0?,,,"Vi !'f. Ml'l' l"

I

b , Knglnnd. who himself
, jy. Member for India." although elect- -

ctl the prosaic working district of
iiattcrsea. Seuth Louden. He intends
te leek after the interests Indian
inlucntlen

Colonel Heward Bury, noted ex-

plorer and one the Mount Everest
expedition, was elected en Cen
servative iicsei vv eivernninptnn.

Miss Susan Lawrence, Laberlte,
defeated by C. ) Creek,
for Kestham, North.

ASTOR SAYS
BEAT BREWERS

Plvmeuth. Nev. 10. (Hy A. P.l
Lady Aster, successful In her light for

te Heuse of .(jmmens
from tne nuiien mrisieq 01 i'iymeutn,
declared today in a talk an Asso-
ciated Press that she
been confident .from the beginning a
victorious outcome,

"I knew the battle was wen before It
started." she said. "Yeu can't threw

moral challenge te Plymouth and net
let a reply. renctienniles forget
that this Is llt'JL', net 1S72. They
have a let te learn ami a tew mere ur.
IJjjiys will "pnrn 'em.'

"1 represent, continued Lady Aster,
"WW w svree man' woman
want social reforms a sane man
Mr- - nymeuin always nga etea

fv

Aster Wlria Peoeer In Faver I Ml IW tffipnilf I WJSS TS?'
. WiffllM
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VI8C0UNTB88 ASTOR
Who has been returned Parlia-
ment from the Sutten in- Plymouth

Virginia In England, nnd I could net
snv mere of nnv nlace. Thn nntl- -
American cry. which is belne used bv

brewera-al- l ever England, get no
respose here. , I don't belleve you can
iikih '"" """'"i Keiunz n response, esneclall v ,. If..,.... - .,!. !... It 1.you mean it in your
tear

for in J self,
the courageous stand the Liberals have l'f"5A? 3T

"k(, steadfastness of the ever- - enn or Pepper said In his
whelming, mess Conservatives will nnd In his conversation with me re- -

,hew England that they are net thcPented. that he took present,..., ,i,.l.. for srnnted and added surnostlens
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norKiiiKweinnn b ennnuence in me. 11 is
a high honor te represent Plymouth and
above all te ng lit ter the children whose
voices nave cueerca me en ter twelve
years."

Rickety Wagen Driver
in Hall Death Found

Ceatlnnrd treat Page Oae
farm, must have seen the "woman in

ter had mere tire trouble than any
0,2J.P maM 'n New Jersey.

Aiurv uuu tuur liiiica vrf?ry wees.

ncctien with an atteinnt te show that

has obtainedev.dynshew'.n'gthl, the
for hp fipntnl trentment. Mr. Miiu
wns SerienemlllyA premls- -
Ing bit of "evidence" was dissipated
with a lauch today when deieetlrps
explained the visit tiald by two men te
the home of Mrs. Hall, widow of the
slain clergyman, at deud of night two
weeks age.

According te the story as it first
went the, rounds, the men spoke te
William Phillips, night watchman at
the New Jersey State College for Wom-
en, which mtielns her home. They
drove up in a "flivver," and were tak-
en te the prosecutor's office by Stevens
nfter they had told him they must see
Mrs. Hall te impart te her some im-
portant information they had en the
ruse. Phillips was unable te find the
prosecutor, se he took them te Jehn
Fergusen, one of the Middlesex Count-
y- detectives. The rumor was that the
men later had been Interviewed by
Mr. Mett and had given him vital in-

formation. The two mysterious wit-
nesses were te have been "played as
trump cards" by Mr. Mett before the
Grand Jury. t

The real facts came out today. Ac-
cording te the authorities, the men,
who are well known In town, were
very drunk. One of them had a
"luscious" black eye, which he explain-
ed later he thought he bad received
when he tried te crank his "flivver,"
though he was net certain. They were
sehprpd un nt thn Sheriff's office, and
admitted that their knowledge of the
case was no better basis than a bottle
of very potent "hooch." They were
"bawled out," the authorities say, and
sent home in their "flivver" with the
admonition te take less of It next time.
The town get a mild laugh out of the
story when it was passed around today.

BELIEVE HUNTER MURDERED

Bedy of Trapper With Builtt in
Head Found en Mountain

LewUtewn, Pa., Nev, 10. (By A.
P.) A party of coon hunters early
this morning found the body of David
Hoek, nged sixty, lying In front of the
charred debris of a huntlnc cabin en
Black Leg Mountain, Death was due te
11 bullet in his brain. Tite man naa been
shot several hours before-- discovery.

The' theory is that he was murdered
and a posse Is new searching the
mountains for his slayer. Hoek was a
well-know- n trapper and as far us
known had no enemies.

Admission Fee New
te Hall Murder Scene

Sightseers who wish te see the
Phillips farm, near New Brunswick,
N. J., where the Hall-Mil- ls murder
occurred, will be required te

-- live cents admission in the
future.

Walter Mostersen, n carpenter
who does odd Jobs about New Bruns.
wick, has rented the farm at
a month and expects te reap a for-

tune from the curious, He Is busy-toda-

erecting turnstiles.
. Souvenir hunters have completely

demolished the crabepple tree under
which the bodies of the murdered
couple were found. Crowds of scv-er- al

hundred jieeple have been vis-

iting the farm every Sunday.
An agent for u museum in New

Yerk, Where curies nnd freaks are
exhibited, lias paid 2."0 for the e'd
piano nnd the mohair couch thut
were In the Phillips farmhouse, The
house is believed te have been a
trysuug piaee as w it

.x.
. .- -. .t...a. PMPredy !?""eMllle ' WlafllllU )

I lliril rilll llllll flBlli counsel rerviciims 01 ,;.-,- ; r - - "
Ceatlaael from Psse One '

scene of these "animals' perambula
tlens.

Explains "tht MMWMrk

re3!je
different sections of Rread street 'rep-
resentative of different nations. Part
of the street, for example, might be
a miniature Caire, with elephants nnd
camels as beasts of burden, Md donkeys
for children te ride."

Mr. Pepper explained, further, that
his complete conception of tie fair, as
he outlined it In his address Tuesday
night, te the Membership Committee of
the Hewjul -- Centennial, had been sub-
mitted weeks age te Wi W. Ateerbtiry,
u fair director. vMr. Pepper was told of the' state-
ment of Samuel M. Vuuclain, chief op-
ponent of the Sesqul-Centennl- that
Ideas similar te the Senater's hail been
expressed by Mrs. K. T.' Stotesbury.

"I knew nothing; 'of that." Mr.
Pepper replied?

Because of criticism of Senater Pep-
per's address, Colonel D'Oller, president
of the Sesqut-Centennl- Association,
Issued the following statement today :

"What Senater Pepper said nt Scot-
tish Rite Hull in picturing the attrac-
tions of the Sesqul-Centennl- al that
would bring people from all ever the
world te Philadelphia in 1020 should
net be misunderstood or misinterpreted.

Colonel D'Oller Interprets
"Senater Pepper's suggestion, out-

lined In his address, proposed nn ex-

tension rather thun a curtailment of
fair activities. The Senater has been
" strong andJactive supporter of the

;,nZ&MSSAk applica
i r tin- - charter nnd bv-la- of the...,..:; -.

i ,r 'z., .....ii.."v "sponsored In the Semite the resolution

:.,,7.ii- - ,h. Mt.hraHnn .Kr.i.hmir th
rJ ."""'" "ff ti Vh. Vv T-- V fr!, "V "i-- - - :
utilising the fair for the permanent
goeu u

Ills suacestlen in no war detracted
from the plan for the exhibition as
outlined, but proposed adding certain
very attractive features te the celebra-
tion and enlarging its scope.

'Ills plan te have tne greatest or
.Imain. I he mmt fntnniiR nrtnrs nntl
the biggest nthlctlc events here during
i he Hpsnui-i'entenni- ai wait with tne ,

idea of establishing Philadelphia In the
minds of the world as a center for art,
music and athletics, which would per-
sist after the Sesqul-Centennl- al hud
ended.

Suggestions Merely Supplementary
"Ills suggestions for a carnival spirit

in the city are framed te supplement,
net replace, the big exhibition under
consideration. He offered his plan as
u suggestion te be considered by the
committee in charge with ether pro-
posals, and te have such part as ap-
pealed te the committee and the Public
incorporated in present or future
plans."

Jules Mnstbaum, n director of the
Sesmi.Ceuteftn!nl Association, also in-
dorsed Senater Pcpper'a idea. Mr.
Mastbaum said he was in hearty accord
with the suggestion of Mrs, Stotesbury
nnd Mr. Vnuclalti, that the block op
pesite independence mil be used for
a nark.

Mrs. Stotesbury advanced a tentative
iilflii senip limp nirn. Mp. Ymipln'n snvn.
which included the urcuditig of ('hestnut i

street from Bread street te Indu- -
pendence Hall. , '

"The a rending of Chestnut street '

was proposed;" sold Mr. Vauclaln,
'because such a scheme would have al- -

ftI"'n. however, did Include the
transleiming or Bread street Inte n
EEJWte' " te' r

Suggested Park Alse

.irs. nunrsuiiry wns iihpvvisp rue nrsi
te suggest thut the city should buy the
property beunilul by aiarkut and (hest-
nut streets, between Fifth and Sixth,
for the purpose of creating a "ceutt of
honor" there In the form of a park
which would preserve Independence
Square from being virtually obscured
by the large buildings which new threat-
en te engull It, and in which could be
erected monuments donated by theerlg- -
....lniu tniprnim.... NfntPM..,.,.....nip. . niipmin.... naiii..r. .

.Mr. vaiiciam aaueu tnnt ne censiu- -
ered the wisest plan te center the ecle- -
brutieu vireuud Independence Situaru
and the "court of honor" propebed by fMrs. Stotesbury. iR

He said Senater Pepper's vision of
the fair was net te be "taken serious- - iPJ
lj." IB

"If you divide Bread street in half
and xive one-ha- lf te a parade of ele- -
phants and camels what would happen
te transportation," Mr. Vauclaln asked.

Judge Bonniwell, in commenting en
Senater Pepper's suggestion, said:

"I see no reason why Senater Pep-
per's plan cannot be used in conjunc-
tion with the plans already formulated
for Fnlrmeunt Park. His decorative
ideas for Bread street are very geed,
but I have grave doubts us te whether
n traffic schedule could be ll'nrlriul out. '

Judge Bonniwell, who returned last
night from HnrrUburg, wheri he at-
tended a meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Chamber of Commerce, said that
I md hud Indorsed unanimously the
SeMjui-Centennl- Exposition and
adopted resolutions te that effect.

The Membership Committee, headed
by Judge Bonniwell, this morning
launched a spirited drive for 100,000
members in the Sesqui-Centenni- nl As-
sociation. The headquarters is at l'iSeuth Ilread street.

Part of Finance Plan
Before a aenerel canvass Is started

the members of the General Committee
will cull en these persons who have
already Indicated their Intention of be-

coming contributing members of the
association. The work of enrolling
these persons began today. As seen
ns this work has been cleaned up the
(lenernl Committee will be divided Inte
groups, each of which will be assigned
te a particular field.

The Friday Current Event Club, of
Ormautewn, hus wen the honor of
being the first organization of any kind
te send Its check for 100 tier cent mem-
bership te the Sesqul-Centennl- As-
sociation.

The club sent the following letter
le Judge Bonniwell teday:

"Dear Sir Actions speak louder
than words. The Friday Current Kvent
Club Is 100 per cent In favor of the
SesquipCentennlal, nnd here Is our
cheili for $4SJ0 te pay for forty -- two
iiKmbershlns. one for each member of
our iiuii.

"I'htlntdlphia must show the world
that is able te de great big things once
our civic pride, is ureused.

"The Sesqul-Centennl- al celebration,
the birthday party of our Natien, offers
nn opportunity te promote the peace of
the world through nn exhibition of the
development of clvillxntlen that we
would be remiss te neglect. Such an
opportunity must be grouped,

"We are 100 per cent American j we
arc 100 per cent

"Philadelphia; we nr 100 per cent
for the Sesqul-Centennla- l,

"Yours for success,
"The Friday Current Kvent Club.

MISS HKLKNA IIKY, Picsidriit.
Mrs. Lewis It. Perausen. tlrst vice

i president .Mrs, Kdwurd K. McPhrnr- -
son, selling yjee I'Htuiicjii j .Mi,,l?lirti
M. Carsen, recording secretary; Mra,
James Dixen, corresponding secretary!

Edward M. Hull,

t KtU rLHHMlfJmi&UREUg w ' .' . T-- r ,
h

Mether of Anether Cep Wlehee.

She Were Streng Enough

teSpattkHlrh

EIVE BEFORE TRIAL BOARD

Discharge of 'Sergeant- - Jehn Knnc,
attached te the Fourth and Race
streets station, by the Police Trial
Beard of the Civil Service Commission
today for habitual Intoxication,
brought the total number of policemen
fired for that offense within the past
two mentns te twenty. ' '

Kane had n record of twenty -- three
yeers of service, during which hejhns
appeared before Ahe .beard eleven, times
en similar chergs. . .

Four of the "five cases heard by,-- the
beard today were en charges of drunk-- ,
enness and, because of the difficulty
experienced by the beard In learning, of
the past record Of men brought before
It, Colonel Van Dusen suggested that
service records, similar te these used
in the army, be kept for every patrol-
man, and transferred from en edlitrlct
te anethe whenever he is transferred.
His suggestion will be submitted te Dl-ect- er

Cortelyou by Assistant City So-

licitor H.i Eugene Hlne.
An explanation that he cannot get

along with his wife, as the reason for
his drthktng, possibly saved Ladder-ma- n

Geerge W. Knox, of Truck Ne.
12, from discharge. He wes nccused
of Intoxication while en duty nnd of
absence without leave. His reason whs
accepted by the beard as being suffi-

cient te mitigate the iterleusness of the
offense and he was let off with n fine of
twenty days' pay. '

P.Intrelman Timethy Lee, of the
Third mill Fnlrmeunt avenue station,
cherged with neglect of duty and con-
duct unbecoming nn officer, was lined
live days' pay. His offense consisted of
having been found two blocks off his
hunt hr n Kprffpnnt.

Patrolman James T. Murphy, of the
Fifty-fift- h and I'ine streets station,
wiih accused of Intoxication nnd of hav
ing gene Inte a saloon, pressed his pjstel
against the bartender's head and de- -
mam en n urinK. lie (icniea me
charges an his case wes held under ad- -

visruinu.
Walter P. Wolfe, of the Thirty-se- c

end street nnd Woodland avenue sta-
tion, was the fifth man te appear be-

fore the beard. He was charged witti
having reported te the stationheusc en
November fi In an lntexicutal condl-dftie-

His nged mother accompanied
the policeman te the trial and told
members f the benrd she would give
Wolfe a geed whipping if she were big
and strong enough. , He has been in
the service fifteen years. His case was
also held under advisement.

BAY STATE SLAYER HELD

Domenlce lannene Arrested Hare
for Murder In Cambridge

Domenlce lannene, 'alls Sante Cen-de- n,

twenty-eig- ht yearn old, was held
without bail by Magistrate Ceward In
Central Station today te await action
of the authorities of Cambridge, Mass..
where he Is wanted en the charge of
mnritAW

lannene is alleged tb have killed
Brune Montague, Providence, It. I.,
October 20, nfter lannene. It is said,
returned home nnd found Montague
with Mrs. lannene. Ianunnc is charged
with first Htabbing and tnen sheeting
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for Dependable

DESK FITTINGS

x
H
Q

'a bronze desk set as
illustrated

x $6.00
Othera up te (75.00

Camjrfafa IImi cf dttk $tt
Fancy Desk seta.... $2.00 up
Metal Desk sets.... 6.00 "
Desk Lamps 5.50 "

Q Fancy Lamps 5.00 "
m Floer Lames 8.50 "

'7s Boek Ends 2.50 "
Ik. .. ... a hH UIOCKS l.UU "

, Smoking Articles 50 "
Smoking Stands.... 2.75
Brass Candlesticks.. 3.00
Quill Pens 1.25
Parchment Novelties 1.00

jj Weir Mitchell Calendars, 50c

5 904-90- 6 Chestnut Street '4

FARM AND GARDEN

BULBS
Fer Spring Bloem

We Impert nent hut tht flnit
grown, ana eur setatlen thisysr s larger than vr biters.
Hyaclali, Tulip, NucUihi

AUe cempltu Un nf Fii!i,
farm Implements and Noelti.

TAltKtR
fffL 1 28 CketUut St.

fatliiJUd III

EDUCATIONAL

BSlllJ!M

Phils, Schoel of Dramatic Art
rsHien. rreiiHianiti bu

stlen rul Knslluli Vetubufsrv 1
Cmldrtir " nlasscs. Dsv ana j.;v,
Hihrlnr l!L'LE-,Sjlmt!..ti-

ITU YCR'S 2, 9.htnui sfrsS"
Pelllnnil gusntnlf (li nter new! Jivj, nhtUnnkkepplna t herthan0, day t nlcht cliiMa

Phlla. nunhHSM Celles. 1710 Market at.

Veusp Men a Bays

B..T.aK1aWu B
BJfe8SiiiiW 'aJuW'sfili B

wnerrri trace mikiucaite h'
JtMph L. Shoemaker k Ct.

safe, OSee, UUtn !iel r.ttrit?t
At M Arch St. Siavea 1U4

(IkeMMlMr BalV!at )

Faulty
! Elimination

Relieved Without the Utt
of Laxative

Nnjel Is n lubrlcnnl net
niotlldne or liuatlve e

cannot gripe. --

When you are cenatlpateel,
enough of Nature's la

hHeatlniTllauld Is le5aIn the bowel te keep
Xped waste soft and moving;.

liuviurn VZaciibe Nnjel
because It acta
Ukethla rrntn
ral lubricant
nnd thus re
nucea It. Tnr
it teaay.

fWm.H.Hoikin$CeA
II 904-90- 6 J.)

Chestnut Street J

Why Is the

;

t

mj --
;

WiirrFJ 4mJxLJm'i '"

Til' Mi

BlLB!?ManBw3t' 1 '

WsEmiwiim
TiredBusiness Man?

It is very easy te understand.
At home you have soft padded easy
chairs, which you use only two or
three hours a day. Yeu insist that
they be comfortable. Yeu spetd 6,
or 8 hours a "Hay in an office chair
without giving a thought as te
whether it is comfortable or net.
Butwhy net haveacomfertableofficechair?
Come in and let us show you the SikceLine
of Office Easy Chairs. Sit in one and
hew the exclusive design of seat, arms and'
backconferms tothenaturalcurvesefthe
body. Nete hew every edge and corner
is comfortably rounded. Let us tell you
aDeut tne genuine quartered oak or real
Northern birch, the extra sturdy con-
struction, the high quality of finish that
gees into each Sllcce.

' Ne, the Sikce is nor an expensive chair.

r .
I rfli

7

BBaLnV Bji

"

Greatly reduced round - trip
fares. Through trains daily te
Phf"IS u.nd St' ,Louls frenPhiladelphin, making direct
connection with all western
ines. We can arranee your

in any one of a hundred
2!"een,lwiy8 t0 nU Pei"ts enthe Pacific Coast. On sale daily.
Return limit nine (9) months.

1337 Walnut .Street or the

A M ERIC A'S 1-- I It S T R A I
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Lift Off With Fins

t
-
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L

V rJ:
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Doesn't hurt a bltl 'Dwpl
little "Freesene" uu an leaneern. instantly that pnm
t. .1 .!.. " 1. "Zii.. . "
nuniiiK. iiien Pueniy you mj,right off with fingers. Trulrl ..

Your druggist sells a tiny betiof "Freexene" Cep an. i3
sufflclent te remove every ban
eern. soft corn or corn heaL
the tees, and the ntliiu ?.
outyaereneiB or Irritation. Ad3

m itl iuiJUuiiflv t ,;
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- SIKCO
Th Offlc Susy Chair

Everytkiaf

'II
Ofice' Faralrare
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A

M

emiaNatures
Picture
Land
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We take you there in comfort j,

ana satety, tnreugn w """S.A
ful changing vistas of the
temac. the Blue RWM..Wtfi
Alleghnei. Telephone w:j
nut 3602 or Race 3144 x

let us help you P sn Jg"
call the cityor at

eflfce. M
Chestnut Street Station
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Baltimore Ohie

Baltimore & Ohi


